Holy Cross Regional Catholic School


Students will use www.NoodleTools.com to create their Works Cited and Notecards as part of their ELA/Social Studies Research Paper. This is the rubric for portions of the research that will be graded in library. We will work on some of your research in library class. However, please note that you will need to complete some of the notecards at home.

NoodleTools Login Information:     Example:
Personal ID: 283last name,first initial       283smith,k
Password: last name year of graduation          smith2023

Scholastic GO! Database Information
go.scholastic.com     Username: hcrclibrary     Password: hcre9434

Total Points
Correct use of NoodleTools software 5

- Project should be named US States 5-222 or US States 5-223 depending on your homeroom number
- Project should be shared with library teacher on NoodleTools (Separate directions will be given in class.)

Works Cited – using Starter MLA format – 3 quality sources 15

- You can use the following sources: Book, Scholastic GO! (database), and Website(s)

Notecards – 8 online Notecards on NoodleTools – with quality factual data 8

- Notecards are labeled (titled) with Social Studies topics (location, natural resources, industries, etc.)

Notecards 16

- Notecards are summarized in student’s own words

Research Question – The name of the state are you researching 1

- The name of the state you are researching should be stated in the Research Question box on the Dashboard portion of NoodleTools.

Grammar and Spelling 5

- Please be sure you are using correct grammar and spelling so that your information is accurate when you are writing your actual paper.

LIBRARY RESEARCH GRADE

Total = 50 points

Teacher Comments: ____________________________________________________________

Total # of Points ________

GRADE

Parent Signature: ____________________________________________________________